SPOT TESTING/CERTIFICATION
HOSTED BY:

www.CaninesByKaren.com

LOCATION:
Greenback High School
6945 Morganton Road
Greenback, TN 37742

THIS EVENT IS BEING HELD on wednesday June 8th , 2022
beginning at 8:00. Judged by Elisa Jones
Additional judging by Lynsey Fuegner as time allows on
the following days.
OPENING DATE APRIL 1, 2022. Closing Date May 1, 2022.
(https://www.ukcdogs.com/docs/show/spot-participant-handbook.pdf
Only one pass is needed for a title. Dogs with either fail, do good, or do great. If the dog does good, it is awarded the
SPOT title. If a dog does great it is awarded the SPOT ON title. Dogs can also retest for a better score on the same
day.

We will have multiple people answering questions, and or scheduling testing during Bark Week. For assistance, text
Elisa (513) 720-6162, or Lynsey (636) 675-5775
AWARDS: Rosettes will be awarded for each the new title earned.
ENTRY FEES: Before closing, $30.00 mailed to: Canines By Karen, 6474 Morganton Road, Greenback, TN 37742. Checks payable to
Canines By Karen. Entry forms without proper fees and returned checks, do not constitute a valid entry. Entry fees are not
refundable. Checks will be deposited on or AFTER closing and then upon receipt thereafter. Entry fees will be refunded after closing
date, if a vet note is received, and runs can be filled by the waiting list. After closing and day of entries accepted for $5 more.
EVENT WILL PROCEED RAIN OR SHINE ☺ PLEASE BRING WATER FOR YOUR DOG(S) & CHAIRS FOR YOURSELVES.
Canines By Karen may decline entries for cause and may refuse to receive or may remove any dog on account of disease,
viciousness, or other cause and no one shall have any claim or recourse against CBK.

Owner name: _______________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Contact number: ____________________________________________________________
E-mail address: _____________________________________________________________
Dog’s Registered Name: ______________________________________________________
Dog’s call name: ____________________________________________________________
Breed: ____________________________________________________________________
Age/ d.o.b: ________________________________________________________________
Registration number (not required for testing): ___________________________________

SPOT testing $30 _______________

AFTER CLOSE SPOT testing $35 _______________

